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ASK THE AGENT FOR
gues that he is simply following his

DRINK EVIL father's example. TICKETS
! IN ENGLAND Burnt orange Is so popular this fall WANT ANYTHING? VIAthat many men are wearing that style

of tastes in their mouths.

Even the price of hops Is on the

jump.

Physicians now assert that the free

Crowding of the Cities Said to Be

Responsible in a Measure for

Its Growth.

To advertise for it is cheaper than to spend your own val-

uable time. The ASTORIAN goes faster and farther.lunch cummunlcates disease, but lots

The World's Fair Routs. .:.h,MISCELLANEOUS.

Thosa anticipating an tastsrn trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at 8t Louts, cannot afford
lo overlook the advantage! offered b

the Mlssurt Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gate-
ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Routs."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to 8t Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment including clsctrto lighted obser-

vation parlor oafs dining Mrs. Tea
dally trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Writs or call on W. C. MoBrlde, gen-r- al

agent 124 Third street, PortUnd,
for detailed luformatlon and illustrat-
ed literature.

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

Leavs PORTLAND Arrlvs

8 oOa.ru t I'ortUuii Union ll.10a.rn
7.00 p. tn j depot for Astoriat 9.40 p.tn

Laavs ASTORIA Arrive

7 V a m j for Portland and irsoTm
6 10 p m ) wsy points 1O30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leavs ASTORIA Arrive

11 afta.m ' (or Seville Utrwi t" )5l2d p m

Leavs ASTORIA. Arrive

t8.I5a.iu I lor WarreutoD, i 10:45a,i
lUnimotid, Kt f

5.60 (Stevens. rWiide) 7:40 ,m

of persons will continue to look upon
the free lunch as a life saver.

Some of the republican spellbinders
are a little disgusted to lliul that Tom

Watson has already said It hotter than

they.

Kuropatkin admits that ha has re
cteved a chock from the Japanese, but
he docs not care to endorse it.

ASSALUTED MAN MAY DIE.

Hi Astailsnts Now in Custody Vic

tim Uneonsciout. . , ,

Salem Journal." Car- - Long, who

brutally assaulted Henry Cameron at
Butteville Monday night, was appre
hended at Oregon City last evening
by the "police of that city, and was

brought to Salem on the late train
last night by Sheriff Culver. Cameron

is now at the Salem hospital, and In

a very serious condition, having been

unconscious for two days, and it is

feared that his skull Is fractured, but
at U a. m., when a Journal reporter
called at the hospital, he was Informed

that the doctors had not made an ex-

amination as yet, and it Is not known

for sure what the extent of his In-

juries was.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth falls to
show proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary In the case of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia.
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield
to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas.

Rogers' drug store

KallunkI has fins candies, w

bonbons and fresh fruits.

A THOUGHT SAVER

The Astorian Provides the House

keeper With Daily Helps.

T mm4 m.bM m. if w II
groan, he yawns la opu- -

BREAKFAST.
Melon.

Cracked Wheat
Broiled Ham and Eggs.

Jiuffln Coffee.

DINNER.
Crtam of Cauliflower Soup.

Roast VeaL Masked Potatoes.
Oram Peas. Tomato Baiad,

Peach Sherbet
Cheese. Coffee.

SUPPER.
Beef Croquettes.

Green Pepper Balad.
Coooanut Muffin. Fruit Tarta

T Tea.
w

COCOANUT MCFFIN3.-O- ne and
nne-hn- lf rnnfuts of eranulflted SUKar. T

J one cupful of milk, one heaping ta- - J
T blespoonful or nour, two teaspoon- -

fuls baking powder, er

J pounti shredded cocoanut, half tea-- X

spoonful of lemon extract. Mix tbe
X butter and sugar well, then add the
X other Ingredients. Put in buttered

pans anu Dane nueen minuus.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

always bears the above cap
label. It means the same
as telling you that we

back up its purity with a
$5,000 guarantee.

Made by the largest pro--1

ducers of Evaporated
Cream la the world.

WHY NATION DETERIORATES

Juvenile Smoking Attributed as
One of the Causes More

Drinking: Among the
Working Women.

"Next to the crowding of people into

cities,1 says a recent parlimentary re-

port on the physical deterioration of

the English working classes, "and

Intimately associated with it, as the

outcome of many of the conditions

which it creates, the question of 'drink'

occupies a prominent place among the
causes of degeneration.

"The close connection between a

craving for drink and bad housing,
bad feeding, polluted and depressing

atmosphere, long hours of work In

over-heat- ed and often
rooms, only relieved by the ex-

citements of town life, Is too self-evide- nt

to need- - demonstration: nor,

unfortunately, is the extent of the evil

more open to dispute. In one respect,

however, and that one pregnant with

evil, there is an admitted increase.

"The tendency of the evidence is to
how that drinking habits among the

women of the working classes are cer-

tainly growing, with consequences ex-

tremely prejudicial to the care of the

offspring, not to speak of the possibil-

ity of children being born permanently
disabled."

Among the causes assigned for

physical deterioration in England as

signed by a parlimentary report is
that of juvenile smoking. t The com

mittee received communications on

the subject from the late London

school board and one or two anti

smoking leagues. The evidence sub
mitted on the point represents a prac
ticaiy unanimous opinion that the
habit of cigarette smoking among boys
la a growing' one, and that its conse

quences are extremely deleterious.

A LITTLE SPICE.

Odds an Edds Given Away by the

Funny Man.

Dr. Wiley now declares that 8a per
cent of all whiskey is bad. The

drinking man may find consolation in

knowing that his face is set against
bad things.

'

A Southern bishop wants to see all

the negroes made Christians. John

Temple Graves wants to see them all

made angels.

The Chicago man who killed a har-

per who was trying to cut his hair
with dull clippers will have his hair
cut finished in prison. f

Tom Watson was so busy in his

letter of acceptance telling why the
other presidential candidates are not

acceptable that he had to add his own

acceptance in a postcript.

The campaign managers are expect-

ing every spellbinder to do his duty,
or to at least earn his salary.

.

Democrats are sending speakers in-

to Pennsylvania. If this is to be a

war to the finish, Mr. Cortelyou may

retaliate by sending a few of his word

jugglers to Texas and Georgia.

Former Mayor Van Wyck says that
Richard Crocker has recovered his

health and is going to return to this

country. His health was the only

thing he lost In this country.

Senator Fairbanks might feel worse

over the destruction of his carriage in

the recent Are if it were not for the
fact that a generous government fur-

nishes Ks vice president with a car-

riage free of charge.

Democrats are now earnestly wish-

ing that Mr. Bryan will be able to

make more votes for Parker than he

could for himself.

Senator Dick is reported to be tak-

ing a rest by keeping perfectly quiet.

He is probably spending his time at

the party headquarters in Ohio.

Political wheopers always wait un-

til the barrel Is opened before they be-

gin whooping it up.

Drinking water and campaign litera-

ture should be boiled and filtered, to

get pure results.

The Nebraska young man who wants

to marry his stepmother naturally ar

For Sali Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine. Drop head. latest model.

I'sed six months. Cull after 4 p. m.

at 26T Fifteenth street. C.

Wanted Energetic, trustworthy .
n'-t- i

or woman to work In Oregon, repre-

senting large manufactui nig company.

Salary, $10 to $90 per montL, paid week-

ly; expenses advanced. Audress, with

stamp, J. H. Moore, Astoria, Ore.

M. Egger has opened a rtower store
In the Astor house building, where

he has for sale choice cut owers, grow,
tng plants, ferns and shrubs. Floral

designs furnished.

For rent Two nice, furnished
rooms. One suitable for two persons.
Address "A." care Astorian.

The orlgtnal Jno. A. Moler hat

opened one of his famous barber col-

leges at $44 Clay street, San Fran-

cisco. Special inducements this month;

positions guaranteed; tuition earned

while learning. Write correct num-

ber, 644 Clay street, San Francisco.

Two mora rooms for rent over the
Star theater.

For rent Nine-roo- m house. Inquire
at Astoria National bank.

For Rent Furnished front room. 140

Fourth street, corner Commercial.

PROFESSIONAL CMOS.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, over Peterson &

Brown's. Office hours: 9 to II: SO a. m.,

and 2 to 4:30 p. m.; evenings, 6 to 8.

8undsys By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 6.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Acting Assistant Burgeon
U.8. Marine Hospital Her Ice.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 1 lo 4: 10 p.n
477 Commercial Street. 2nd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Mansell Bldg. S78 Commercial 6'
PHONE BLACK m

C. W. BARR, D. D. S.

Hss Opened Dental Parlors in Rooms
817-81- The Decum

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUCIJAX,

Dkxtist

Pythian IinililiiiK, AU.ria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. UAI.L

Dr. F. I. Kiiedrich,

DENTISTS
524 Commercial street. Astoria Orr

Dr. W. C. LOU AM

DENTIST

578 Commercial St., S!mnnlian Building

See that your ticket reads via th

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let a

know and we will quote them direct
the specially low rates now tn effect

from all eastern points.
Any Information as to races, routes

to., cheerfully givn on application. .

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent 142 Third street Or.
J. C. UNMET, T. F. A P. A., 142

Third street Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON, F. ft. P. A- -

To Spoksis, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chlosgo, St Louis, and all

points sait and aeuth.

Q
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

Q
L The Flyer aodl he Fast Mall L

SPLENDID SERVICE -

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trip serosa tht Casesds and
Rooky Mountains.

For tickets, rates folders and full In
formation call on or address

IL DICKSON.
City Ticket Agent

ltl Third Street, Portland, Or.

a O. TERKES. Q. W. P. A
11 First Avenue, Beauts, Wash.

VE OIVE EXPEDITED
SERVICE ON FREIGHT

ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS
VIA OR EAT NORTHERN)

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, Osnsrtl Agent

Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Flue Card ol Tralus

rORTLAMDt
Lsta Arrive

fuftt Sound Limited. 7.1a a m f.ts p m

Kansas Cliy-8- t. Loula
Mpeoial U.M an (:t poa

North Coast Limited l;M p m T:M a M

Taouma and SeatUs Night
K&press U: p n 1:04 pm

Take Puget Bound Limited or Nortfe
Coast Limited for Urajra Uarbor puiota
Take Puget Hound Uml tad for Otysa
pis direct

Take Pugst Sound Limited or Kaa-s- as

City -- ML Louis Special for swaus
on South Bend kranca.

Double dally train aarvtoa oa Q ray'3k

Harbor braach.
Four trains dally between Portland,

Tscnma and Beattla

DONT QO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or writs to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A St Paul Railroad
Office 4 Thlrt street Portland, Or
Low rates to all points east In connee-tlo- o

with all transcontinental.
H. 8. ROWB,

0nral Agent

Scott's M&hm kmln
wnr lnflnnnriloii er ("in-- .
.it lUo l.indda w.d iil,. il
iviuiuiyft. No ei.rn to .,j.C.irt. eiili-ll-j iui) prriu.
iwa'lf li p vnt cr mI

',nri li. t nt U
ti' cav. ruf lii.w loif tiBMit
I.'t A!j.iihltrlr ,um1i.1'iM ijr ilni-lr- t. rriM
J! I'd, ithy m ill, poutingII,M,Stxiu,i.n. .
TKt CAXTiL.ffPr.fs tn'l eUOI.T.a...H.a,

Snlrt hv I'hH Rore fil i'ninm.rr

Brewing Co.

C. J. TRENCH A Ul
insurance. Commission, and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Karg- o and Northern

Paclflo Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8Ta

A KILJULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident BuiKliiip.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
Arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latent novelties
from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always And the best

15-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nico cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St

HA NO TUNER.
For good reliable piano work

seo your local tuner, Th. Fred-rickso- u,

2071 Bond Street.
Phono Red 2074

WOOD! WOOD! WOODj
Card wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prloss. Kelly,
the transfer msn. 'Phons 2211 Black,
Bern on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. G LASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Bedi, ftction-sbl- t

RjIm end Nict Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM H01SE
Cor, Fourteenth and Exchange Mu,

One block buck of Foard a HtokM Htore.
1, H. ANSON, 1'rop., - Astoria, Ore.

Board and Lodln $1.00 and up
Cleanest Bedi in tht City. Fins Tiblc Board
New Furniture 1 hrongtinut.

Hales made to iteady Theatrical Troupe

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Dutne Sis.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$ 4 per week.

PARMER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor,

Rojms 5Cc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

OONG TO THE FAIR.

Wrist to Do If Vou Desire Prsctiesl
Information.

If you contemplate vlaltlng the 81

Louis Exposition, fo sei-jr- rellahle in
formation as to railroad service. th
lowest rates end the bent routes.
as to the local conditions In St. Louir

hotels, etc., etc. ;

If you will write the undersigned
stating what information you desire

the same will be promptly furnished
If ws do not have It on hand, wll
secure It for you If possible, and with
out any expense to you. Addre.es

B. 11 TRUMBULL.

Portland, Ore

iixxxxxrxxxixixixxnxxro
KAMONA 8ALE.

i havs plsced on sals at a re-

duced pries my sslsot stock of
homs-ma- Wrappers and

"

420 Commsroial St. ' Astoria.
J. Y. KYVONQ CO.

rrmiiummtnmnm

Leavs SEASIDE Arrive
4 i:s p m for AnoriitDirwtJHi!l()p m

Leavs SEASIDE. Arrive

6 16 a. ui I for Warrenton Ft) 6 23a.in
j Stevens. JIhqj.

9.3fla.m ' muud,Astoria ) 7 20p m.

Additional train leaves Aatorla dally
at 11: SO a. m. for ail points on Ft.
Stevens branch, arriving Ft. Stsvens
12: 30 p. m., returning, leaves Ft Btev-.- !

at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:40
P. m.

Sunday only.

Through tickets and close connec-

tion via. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Goble and O. R. ft N. Co., via. Portland.

J. C. Msyo, Q. P. A.

Every Vcman
KLHiiit im wmttU'irtu

MARVIL whirling ipioy
Tin new Vwlni rimr Iitirc- -

him tW't Sarit'n. heiit -- Hut .
Umi ( 4iiivrrtrtii.

A.k Tun. rinwilal Ihr II,
li It1 (lit
lAM-f- Ii'.l Ki'tlll ltl.111111 f'lf

d Ink f- c- lid. lllllvM
lull nun IimiIiiir mill illiprtiim. In.

ii. .inm l H I I. CO.,
SI 1'iirk kiu, Siw tvrk.

iv k um pidp tmottd i wv mm A Til V
f AbAijAinijrmij liiouiiiiiiuij uuiiJiiiiU

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

U lis been L'nilenvriting on tho Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e yeur.

MltllllllllellllllllllllllMIIIIIIIHlllllII '

ELMORE CO.i Sole Agents
Astoria, Oregon.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The North west

North Pacific


